Abstract
Introduction
In a B2B environment, customs services are widely used by companies dealing with import and export. For a foreign trade company, customs services are essential for managing the complex liabilities specific to each country in terms of international commerce. Customs brokers mainly carry out customs clearance transactions, arrange freight transport and buy space in ships, although some have evolved into forwarders, called Third or Fourth Party Logistics (3PL or 4PL) companies. As the vital role of brokers has expanded further, researchers have focused on customs tariffs and the effects of the relationships among countries and nations on the customs environment [1] .
Foreign trade activities cannot be conducted without comprehensive knowledge of the customs tariffs and regulations specific to each country. Excelling at customs regulations, therefore, requires a substantial accumulation of knowledge and experience, which seems impracticable for foreign trade companies as they must deal with several activities, such as production, procurement, sales, supply chain management, and customer relations. Thus, customs services are indisputably important to most companies [2] . Since these services cannot be performed without certain requirements and certificates under relevant regulations, the importance of companies providing customs services cannot be ignored. This makes the choice of customs service providers a strategic decision for trading companies.
At the same time, factors affecting customers in choosing service providers should also be prioritized by customs service providers since marketing includes both understanding what capabilities can be promoted by service providers and how these capabilities are perceived by customer companies when being marketed in a B2B environment [2] . However, although there have been many studies on customs services regarding their international, economic, political and regulatory effects [3] , the marketing of these services has not been addressed in terms of engaging both parties as a service provider and service receiver.
This study aims to discover what customers value in choosing a customs services partner, and how customs service providers implement marketing strategies to attract new customers or retain existing customers. This dyadic research perspective also explores whether there is a gap between the marketing strategies applied by customs services and their perceived importance by customer companies. In this sense, the expectations and perceptions of customers receiving customs services are analyzed comparatively by exploring the differences between them. Drawing on widely recognized service quality measurement models, such as Service Quality (SERVQUAL) and Logistics Service Quality (LSQ) from a service-dominant (S-D) perspective, differences or additional factors in providing and choosing customs services are detected. These two scales provide insights about customer expectations and perceptions that are vital for marketing planning since they determine how services are introduced to customers [4] .
This study highlights the importance of customs services and customs broker agencies in the economy for both companies receiving service and government authorities [5] and suggests the need to develop a clearer articulation of measures for providing service quality, perceived value, benefits, customer satisfaction and ultimately behavioral intentions regarding certain services marketing. This study therefore effectively fills the gap existing in the services marketing literature regarding customs services marketing efforts and ultimately contributes to the services marketing literature by exclusively focusing on customs services marketing criteria from a dyadic perspective as well as giving insights to marketers for promoting better customs services and improving customer satisfaction.
This study consists of five sections giving insight into the introduction to the study, literature review on services marketing, the methodology of the study, analysis of findings, and conclusion.
Literature Review 2.1. Service-Dominant Logic
The services literature concerns service systems constituted by "value-coproduction configuration of people, technology, other internal and external service systems, and shared information (such as language, processes, metrics, prices, policies, and laws)" [6] . Wladawsky-Berger [7] notes that service systems correspond to marketfacing complex systems and therefore involve economic exchange. Accordingly, the services discipline is necessarily based on market exchange processes involving people's interaction, innovation, learning, and technological evolution.
S-D logic is triggered by the lack of integrated, elementary knowledge to assist service systems in the process of service innovation and provision for achieving more anticipating results since companies progress towards an orientation towards service instead of manufacturing [8] .
S-D logic includes a re-evaluation of the meaning and performance of resources, which is considered useful for this study in analyzing customs services marketing strategies in terms of discussing "value creation" and "intangible resources" [9] . S-D logic is considered to provide the foundation for the marketing criteria discussed throughout this study regarding how customs brokerage companies better attract customers and create value mutually. By covering the whole process in service systems, S-D logic helps this study to comprehensively assess existing processes among service systems and ultimately suggest better solutions to create value and develop the process itself [10] . By taking into consideration and highlighting operant resources identified from interviews carried out with both service providers and beneficiaries, i.e. companies receiving services, this study proposes new ways of marketing services as a value creation process for customs services providers.
Quality and Perception in Services
Service marketing and service management paradigms can only be developed effectively by acknowledging what customers in the marketplace expect and what they evaluate in the customer relationship with service providers. To create a realistic, effective model for marketing services, first a clear understanding is required of the term "service quality", frequently mentioned by many academicians and practitioners in the services field [11] .
Since services are intangible performance and/or processes instead of tangible goods, an unvarying quality standard can hardly be set for a services environment so it is harder for customers to evaluate service quality than goods quality. Service quality is basically measuring the service delivery provided by the service provider with the intention of matching customer expectations [12] .
Service quality originates from the contrast between what customers feel a seller or provider should ideally offer, in other words, the expectations of customers, with the actual performance. This expectationperformance gap approach was broadly discussed and suggested by Parasuraman et al. [12] , who described service quality as the level and direction of the discrepancy between customers' expectations and actual service perceptions.
There have been many studies on the attributes that customers adopt as criteria to assess service quality. Three distinct attributes were suggested regarding the service delivery process: material, facilities and personnel [13] . Grönroos [14] introduced two types of service quality: technical quality and functional quality. Subsequent studies extended the scope of physical distribution as an element of logistics, which led to the formation of the logistics service quality scale (LSQ) by Mentzer et al. [15] , which consists of nine key components. Lehtinen and Lethinen [16] proposed a three-way perspective of physical, corporate and interactive quality. However, as Parasuraman et al. [12] claim, customers assess the service they are receiving in terms of the associated process as well as the service delivery as an outcome. Emphasizing the significance of process attributes in customers' service quality evaluation, they suggested ten evaluative dimensions before conducting further empirical studies in various industries to establish and improve their SERVQUAL model. The resulting SERVQUAL scale is a multiple-item tool for measuring service quality across five common dimensions originating from their ten evaluative dimensions; (i) reliability -the ability to perform the guaranteed service accurately; (ii) responsiveness -the willingness to help customers and supply immediate service; (iii) assurance -knowledge and courtesy of personnel and their ability to encourage trust and confidence; (iv) empathy -the care, customized attention provided to customers; and (v) tangibles -the appearance of physical facilities, equipment, staff and communication means. This model describes the linkages and interaction among the service provider's key activities that aim to deliver quality service. Links are considered as gaps or discrepancies; in other words, they symbolize critical barriers to achieving service quality satisfaction. Despite being 20 years old, SERVQUAL continues to be useful for service quality studies when different service quality assessment methods are considered. However, each service setting may have its own relevant dimensions to reflect the very specific nature and dynamics of each service setting. Considering this and to discuss service quality from a more customized perspective for marketing purposes, this study recognizes logistics services quality as part of the supply chain.
Business-to-business Marketing Services
Different requirements occur due to the nature of B2B marketing as compared to other models of marketing. Specifically, since the B2B model is applied to a professional environment, marketing to business requires certain professional key aspects to be considered, particularly for service-oriented organizations [17] .
One of the most critical points in B2B marketing in services is personnel competence and skills. Due to the nature of the services industry and the B2B model, the value of customer relations, customer loyalty, and management of customer relations has increased. Therefore, it is beneficial for such companies to gain insights about customer service expectations and perceptions, follow industrial developments in terms of a costbenefit analysis and achieve continuous powerful communication for also B2B models.
Methodology 3.1. Methodological Framework
Qualitative research methodologies are extensively associated with the aspects of service as well as the nature of service products, given that service is a process and a performance where service delivery takes place by means of human interaction. Qualitative research is appropriate when analyzing services marketing, as Gilmore and Carson [18] note. Since this study aims to develop marketing criteria for customs services by considering the reviews of people engaging in customs services, whether providing or receiving, it adopts qualitative research methods from various academic disciplines, though predominantly in marketing research [19] .
The fit between qualitative research and this study's goal to analyze the dynamic reviews of people engaging the service process based on their experience means that this study was carried out with a qualitative approach, utilizing semistructured interviews to contribute to the services marketing literature in customs services.
Sampling and Data Collection
To discover the marketing criteria adopted by customs services providers and taken into consideration by customer companies while choosing the service provider, a thorough literature review was conducted on service provider selection, B2B marketing, service quality scales, and service perceptions. In addition to supporting relevant research mentioned earlier related to this study's main goals, no study has yet been done on marketing criteria from a dyadic perspective for customs services in a developing economy like Turkey, leaving a gap in the literature. Thus, this study aims to discover the marketing criteria for customs services by sampling Turkey through a two-way approach.
This study used semi-structured interviews as the data collection method by asking previously prepared questions to the sample group of companies providing customs services and companies receiving customs services [20] .
Semi-structured interviews are defined as a verbal interchange where the interviewer tries to elicit information from the interviewee. Although questions are generally prepared by the interviewer before the interview, semistructured interviews also unfold through a conversational method that gives participants the opportunity to discover the issues they consider significant [21] .
Semi-structured interviews were appropriate for collecting data in this study in order to elicit the participants' detailed narratives and stories that reflect real-life phenomena within the customs services industry by generating an intimate and personal environment for the participants. Questions were prepared beforehand to avoid loss of data and time spent with the participants.
The semi-structured interview questions were prepared from a checklist identifying areas to be clarified and issues to be resolved. Marketing managers or certified customs clearance brokers from service provider companies were interviewed as shown in Table 1 . In the table below, companies' activity of fields as industry, establishment years, operation offices, and their scale according to the number of branches across the world are given to provide insight on the sample of the study. Employees from the foreign trade department or senior management of companies receiving customs services were interviewed to better reflect the reallife relationships and conditions regarding the customs process. Participants were asked to answer ten open-ended questions in an intimate and quiet environment within their own premises to retain mutual professionality and confidence. The interviews, which took twenty-five minutes to an hour, were all recorded and transcribed for further analysis.
Ten companies providing customs services in the B2B model and ten companies receiving customs services were chosen for the semi-structured interview aiming to determine marketing criteria.
The interview data were then subjected to content analysis in which the recordings were studied carefully to extract first-order codes for marketing criteria that were supported by quotations. 
Analysis and Findings
The content analysis applied to the customer and provider interviews revealed fifty first-order codes, that is, the marketing factors. These first-order codes were thoroughly analyzed and re-matched with quotations to ensure their validity. They were then cross-analyzed with the literature on service quality and perceptions since marketing criteria are concerned with both the providers' offerings and the customers' choice patterns. SERVQUAL and LSQ factors provided insights to group associated firstorder factors into second-order codes. These two scales, which address service expectations and perceptions helped to code first-order factors to identify overall marketing criteria. In contrast to the literature, however, the first-order codes discovered in this study reflect the similarities and differences between the perspectives of service providers and customer companies. Finally, these ten second-order codes with their associated first-order codes were latently categorized into three interconnected, generic dimensions for customs services marketing criteria.
Company-Oriented Dimension
The "Company-Oriented" dimension highlights the service provider company's organizational capabilities regarding the B2B marketing model and service customers' perceptions. Seventeen firstorder codes were categorized under four second-order codes, namely geographical accessibility, information management, power, and recognition, which highlight customs services providers' corporate capabilities to attract customers through their marketing efforts considering the choice criteria of customs services customers. This dimension's first second-order code, "Geographical accessibility", addresses the existence and/or availability of the provider company's facility or services in various locations through partners or own branches for ease of customs processing. According to the quotations, a service provider is more preferred if it can ensure its services at any location. For customers, it is important to access the services they need at any location by contacting only one service provider. Moreover, especially for customs services, closeness to customs ports was quite beneficial for both parties.
"Since I do not own any ship, I can provide service to my customers by contacting certain lines… (P1)" "We are working with 2 different customs brokers due to geographical deficiency…(C6)"
The next second-order code, "Information management", refers to communication and technological adaptations for real-time information exchange. Due to customs' complex and ever-changing legal nature, information sharing was quoted as playing a vital role, especially for the accuracy of transactions.
"As more communication channels are involved, attracting customers is becoming easier…(P4)" "For example, there is a software that the customs brokerage firm is connected to our system…(C4)"
The dimension's third second-order code, "Power", emphasizes the intangible strengths the service provider possesses in knowledge, law and the industry, which are critical to facilitate customs processing accurately.
"Because the customs broker is the person who knows every detail about the customer company and carries out procedures on behalf of its customers... (P1)" "There can be some problems in customs, but they use their legal power and fix the problems...
(C2)"
"We are capable of carrying out transactions in all customs bureaus in İzmir and in all affiliated customs offices..
. (P3)"
The final company-oriented secondorder code, "Recognition", concerns the promotional aspects of the provider company, such as the availability of a marketing department to arrange promotional efforts, a brand image with intangible standing within the industry, the provider's certification, corporate structure within its facility, customer references contributing to a word-of-mouth strategy, internet advertising to attract a wider range of customers, presentational marketing materials, the relationship network within the customs environment, respect gained due to operational and organizational achievements, and visits paid to customers for marketing purposes and to demonstrate the company's dedication to customers by checking their satisfaction face-to-face. According to the quotations, the recognition gained by these factors ensures the service provider's initial credibility for customers, which is extremely valuable for attracting customers directly.
"The marketing department constitutes the core of this company…(P5)" "The more they get known, the more they have visibility in the industry…(C9)" "The company asks for certain documents to confirm our trustworthiness…(P1)" "We expect our customs broker to … work on improvements to build up a corporate identity…(C8)" "Because customer firms know each other, they give recommendations to one another for provider firms related to transactions…(P8)" "There is, yes, they send their e-mail addresses. I mean they advertise themselves…(C3)" "According to the service demanded from us, I definitely bring an introduction booklet with me for the customer…(P1)" "I think the best marketing strategies are customer reference and their network… (C6)" "My customer firms respect me and the quality of my firm's services, so we have a good relationship…(P4)" "We expect them to come to our company for a meeting together with their experts in sales and marketing…(C10)"
Personnel-Oriented Dimension
The "Personnel-Oriented" dimension represents various behavioral aspects and capabilities of employees working in customs services provider companies. This dimension includes three second-order codes -the attitude of customs personnel, the competence of customs personnel and customized attention -and nineteen firstorder codes. The quotations indicate that these three codes are critical from the perspective of both the service providers and customer companies regarding the marketing of customs services.
"Attitude of customs personnel" refers to the employees' stance when dealing with customer companies' transactions. It includes whether customs personnel are professional, frank, caring, confident, solution-oriented, open for improvement, trustworthy, innovative and ethical since services are perceived to be rendered by the personnel rather than provided by the company as a whole. This dimension highlights the fact that the personnel who deal with the customer and provide services determine service quality and perceptions, whether positively or negatively. Staff attitudes are quoted as very influential since they are the enablers of the requested services. Their manner while rendering services have either a pleasing or negative effect on customers. In the latter case, customers are likely to cease the partnership because they place such importance on the trust built with personnel, as well as with the company as a whole.
"In all our jobs, we are very selfless and delicate…(P3)" "When we first visit a company, the important thing is frankness comes from personnel; so the attitude of the personnel is very important…(P4)" "The personnel should be properly dressed, presentable and well-behaved… (C5)" "We are sure of ourselves... (P10)" "They should convert negative situations into a solution; they should adopt solutionoriented behavior…(C5)" "Trust is the key point here and it is understood by the personnel's approach... (C5)" "Employees … could be more innovative…(C6)" "Because I need to develop myself, I do my own marketing activities…(P1)"
The next second-order code, "Competence of customs personnel", also contributes to the first idea in terms of the expertise, know-how and up-to-date knowledge the personnel possesses along with their training levels. It was quoted that the competence of customs personnel can make a difference in transactions besides highlighting the knowledge/experience power they have as a part of marketing activities.
"Personnel expertise also brings the quality of service together…(P4)" "The ones who have deep knowledge make your transactions easier…(C7)" "We send our customer representative for training or we arrange training in the customs broker company…(P5)" "Customs brokers should have up-todate information, up-to-date regulation agenda, customs tariff codes, etc…(C5)"
The third second-order code, "Customized attention", concerns the level and method of the relationship built between personnel and customers. It was recognized by the special bond and the availability of customer representatives, preliminary research carried out on a customer company's profile, satisfaction feedback from existing customers and extra support given to customers.
"We are employing specially selected teams for our VIP customers…(P10)" "We want the customs broker to care for our business personally, so to interpret regulation changes beforehand and inform us regarding both the positive and negative effects of such change…(C6)" "After market research, we evaluate potential customer companies and call them accordingly…(P5)"
"We visit the firms we work with monthly to check their satisfaction…(P8)" "Because of their customized attention, it does not change for years; they become like your partner…(C2)" "We are supporting our customers at all points as we are a solution partner... (P10)"
Service-Oriented Dimension
The last dimension is named "ServiceOriented" as it refers to service-related aspects in marketing customs services. This dimension consisted of three second-order codes along with fourteen first-order codes. The three second-order codes covered were quality of customs process, services variety and value perception on customs services. These aspects were quoted as determining both service perceptions and service quality in both the marketing phase and the actual performance of service provision.
The first second-order code, "Quality of customs process", highlighted the accuracy, speed and traceability of customs processes since customs related transactions are subject to legal regulations and tariffs. The quality of customs processing constituted the foundation of the partnership between the service provider and customer company, similarly to what has been seen with the LSQ and SERVQUAL scales within the literature throughout the history of the services quality principle. Especially in customs services, accuracy and speed are essential to avoid sanctions for incorrect or delayed transactions. Thus, service providers are expected to act quickly and in accordance with regulations.
"We need to hand in the reports, documents, etc. requested by the customer on time and as requested without a mistake…(P9)"
"If there is a delay on due time, this is not something that can be forgiven, because we are racing against time…(C1)" "Thanks to this online system, both the customer representatives and we can track the progressive stages of the process… (P10)"
The next second-order code, "Services variety", represents the service range offered by customs services providers to fulfil the needs of customers as much as possible. These services are mainly logistics, documentation, accounting, consulting, depot/entrepot, insurance and customer training. Service providers are aware that the variety of services is highly appreciated by customers as they ideally desire one name to contact for all services.
"We provide our customers with customs, logistics, and public accountant services as a package…(P10)" "It is important that they can provide us with consultancy services…(C10)"
"After the tender, we consider… services variety regarding transport and warehouse…(C6)"
"We have to organize the documents according to product correctly and send related papers…(P3)" "I wish they said, 'I'm handling the insurance, you may buy it more expensively, but I can handle it'. This service would be more useful…(C9)" "I provide customs and transport services for the customers…(P1)"
"Some of the companies we are working with demand training sessions…(P9)"
The third second-order code, "Value perception on customs services", includes additional opportunities accompanying customs services, perceived contribution to the customer's company, perceived importance of services provided and valuable offers made by the service provider when marketing services.
"Therefore, the customer has customized service; they have an indirect profit because we have privileges with warehouses…(P6)" "In foreign trade, customs brokers are very important service providers for us since they represent the customer company regarding the process with the state; their contribution to the relationship is vital… (C6)" "Customs brokerage services are the sine qua non regarding foreign trade…(P2)" "The broker may have deep knowledge and experience but if they do not market themselves with a valuable offer, other firms get ahead of them easily... (C5)"
Marketing Criteria Regarding Company, Personnel and Service Dimensions
Although some of the factors found in this study have been identified similarly to some extent by previous studies on services marketing logistics in particular (e.g. quality of contact personnel, accuracy of order, timeliness, quality of information in LSQ and tangibles, reliability, empathy in SERVQUAL) [22] , this study provides insight exclusively for customs services from a different perspective since it was not discussed under another supply chain channel but was focused on specifically.
The dimensions associated with certain first-order codes were generated specifically for the customs environment by taking into account the reviews from both parties engaging in the service process. The results have similarities with Parasuraman's [23] multiple-item scale for measuring consumer perceptions on services and Mentzer's [15] logistics service quality scale. However, in this study, previously discovered items were put into different, more inclusive categories as company, personnel and service capability, which may have only been touched on previously within the capabilities literature. This study synthesizes those items with new ones as well as grouping them distinctively for customs services from a broad perspective by comparing service providers' key marketing items with customer companies' service expectations and perceptions.
The content analysis showed there is a gap in the marketing criteria when each side is handled separately. As Figure 1 shows, customer companies' expectations of the professionalism, solution orientation, and innovativeness of the provider company's employees, along with the relation network of the provider company and valuable offers accompanying the services provided were omitted from service providers' marketing criteria. Turning to the service providers, customer companies do not particularly emphasize accounting services as a package service, nor their certification and knowledge power, employee ethics, respect gained, trained personnel or services provided through partners. Rather, they take them for granted as presentation marketing materials since they consider them as trivial, along with the training offered by service provider companies for customers' employees as service providers do.
Conclusion
This study identified customs services marketing criteria by focusing on customers' expectations and perceptions, and service providers' existing capabilities within the B2B environment in Izmir, Turkey, since emerging markets play a significant role in the world economy regarding foreign trade. The qualitative investigation in this study enabled new B2B marketing criteria to be developed by taking into consideration the existing literature on B2B services marketing. The results indicate that the customs services marketing criteria taken into consideration by customers for service provider choice may be different from those for other services within the B2B environment.
Determining marketing criteria for customs services is critical to marketing performance, and has prominent theoretical and managerial implications. This is the first study to identify marketing criteria dyadically for customs services in an important developing market, Turkey, İzmir, in a B2B environment. This study therefore makes a valuable contribution to the literature and can encourage researchers and market practitioners to study customs services marketing in other economies.
Even though services marketing, service quality and service perceptions are common topics in the literature, customs services marketing has not drawn much exclusive attention. This study has, therefore, added to the academic literature by discovering three dimensions of marketing criteria. Moreover, this study is the first to analyze marketing criteria dyadically by taking into consideration the existing capabilities of service providers and customer companies' service expectations and perceptions within the B2B environment.
This study has managerial implications that could be highly beneficial for marketers in the customs services industry. Although the importance of marketing in B2B markets has been noted by previous researchers, B2B managers are still not aware which key criteria should be promoted and are considered vital by customer companies. Even though marketing has been recognized as a valuable means to highlight what services providers can offer for customer companies, a specific focus is required for each service segment for best implementation and customer satisfaction.
With the help of the marketing criteria dimensions found in this study, marketers can draw up a strategic marketing plan exclusively for customs services industry. It may also help recognize regional or national cultural differences, which would enable an appropriate country-specific marketing plan to be formulated. Service providers can highlight their capabilities as well as taking into consideration the criteria used by customer companies for satisfying existing customers, attracting new customers and expanding their market share in today's competitive environment. Marketers can focus on their distinct competences company-wide, including the personnel and service individually, and position themselves within the industry with greater recognition and reputation.
Limitations and Future Research
This study has certain limitations that can also encourage further research. This study's sample includes companies in Turkey, as one of the most significant emerging economies in terms of foreign trade. Further research can focus on other economies, either developing or developed.
The sample can also be deepened by moving the research area overseas for comparing marketing criteria differences within the customs services industry due to its global nature. This may reveal further cultural and economic factors affecting marketing criteria considered by customs services marketers and customer companies in different contexts.
Another point for further studies to consider is the sample companies' scale. Researchers may concentrate on comparing small, medium and large-scale companies' marketing criteria since their structure, competence and target customer portfolio may vary according to scale.
